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    European Union Law 

 

1 Pre-reading activity 

 

1 The European Union was established on certain values. What are they? 

2 How can our country directly benefit from the EU membership? 

 

2 Reading for gist 

Skim the following article and decide whether the following statements are true or false: 

 

1 The European Court of Justice rendered a landmark ruling in the area of labour law. 

2 The scope of handicapped people’s rights was broadened. 

3 The EU directive covers also carers. 

4 The case was brought by a former teacher who was harassed out of her job. 

5 “Discrimination by association” will probably be outlawed. 

6 The London employment tribunal will now hear Mrs.Coleman’s case. 

7 Jane Amphlett is expecting small problems. 

8 Managers will have to be well-trained to ensure equal treatment. 

9 Business groups state that minority of employers have shown themselves to understand. 

 

3 Close reading 

Read the article closely and answer the following questions: 

 

1 Who has won the greatly improved rights? 

2 Who passed the landmark ruling? 

3 How will the business sphere be affected by it? 

4 Why was Mrs.Coleman dismissed? 

5 What Act will probably be revised? 

6 Was there any Bill proposed recently in this respect? 

7 How did Ms Coleman’s managers brand her? 

8 Is there any group or association strictly opposing the ECJ ruling? 

 

4 Text  

European ruling enhances carers' rights 

Millions of workers who care for disabled or elderly people have won greatly improved rights 

to flexible working following a landmark ruling by Europe's highest court.        Businesses are 

braced for a rise in part-time requests after the European Court of Justice ruled that an EU 

directive barring disability discrimination in the workplace also covered employees who were 

associated with a disabled person, such as their carers.                               The case was 

brought by Sharon Coleman, a former legal secretary, who claims she was harassed out of her 

job after she requested time off work to care for her severely disabled son.                                                                                                                                                  

The ruling is likely to force the government to revise the Disability Discrimination Act, and 

existing age discrimination legislation so as to outlaw so-called "discrimination by 

association", experts said.                                                                                                          

"This is a historic step towards true equality for carers," said Imelda Redmond, chief 

executive of pressure group Carers UK. "Too many carers face discrimination at work, yet 

they are the bedrock of our communities and society."                                                         The 

government is facing fresh calls to revise its anti-discrimination framework to comply with 
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the ECJ ruling in a new equalities bill that was proposed last month by Harriet Harman. An 

estimated 6m people provide unpaid care in Britain, most of them women, according to 

Carers UK. That number is expected to jump to as many as 9m by 2037, given the 

demographics of an ageing society.                                                                         Ms Coleman 

claims her former managers branded her "lazy" when she requested time off work to care for 

her five-year-old son Oliver, who suffers from a rare respiratory disorder. She was also 

accused, she says, of using her "fucking child" to manipulate her working conditions.                                                                                                                          

Her claims, which are denied by her former employer, will now be heard by a London 

employment tribunal.                                                                                                                      

She told the Financial Times yesterday that she could not believe that "her little case" might 

expand the workplace rights of millions of others struggling to juggle work with care 

obligations.                                                                                                                    "People 

are frightened if they have to leave early, or worry that they're going to get sacked if they 

have to take their child to the hospital," she said. "Hopefully this will put an end to that                                                                                                                         

."Carers already have the right to request flexible working, and the ECJ ruling will make 

employers much mroe cautious lest a carer bring a discrimination complaint should their 

request be refused.                                                                                                                    

Jane Amphlett of the Addleshaw Goddard law firm, said this could cause big problems for 

businesses that might not even realise when an employee also has care-giving responsibilities.                                                                                                                     

"Managers are going to have to be really well-trained to ensure that employees who are caring 

for the disabled or the elderly are not treated less favourably," she said.                Business 

groups such as the Federation of Small Businesses said last night that while the ruling might 

increase the burden of complying with flexible working requests, the vast majority of 

employers had shown themselves to be understanding of carers' needs. 

Megan Murphy, Law Courts Correspondent, July 18 2008  

 

5 Legal brief 

 

The European Union is based on the rule of law and democracy. It is neither a new State 

replacing existing ones nor it is comparable to other international organizations. Its Member 

States delegate sovereignty to common institutions representing the interests of the Union as a 

whole on questions of joint interest. All decisions and procedures are derived from the basic 

treaties ratified by the Member States. 

 

The EU is run by five EC institutions: 

 

  

Council of the European Union 

 European Commission 

 European Parliament 

 European Court of Justice 

 Court of Auditors 

 

Five more bodies are part of the institutional system: 

 

 European Economic and Social Committee 

 Committee of the Regions 

 European Ombudsman 

 European Investment Bank 
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 European Central Bank 

 

6 Exercises 

 

1 Match the two columns: 

 

1 disabled   a responsibilities   1 to remove              a an action 

2 flexible working  b managers    2 to achieve              b customs duties 

3 true     c disorder    3 to enact                  c supremacy        

4 chief     d conditions    4 to override             d supremacy 

5 pressure   e rights    5 to establish             e national law 

6 respiratory    f executive    6 to take                     f legislation 

7 workplace   g persons    7 to transpose            g measures 

8 care giving   h equality 

9 well trained   i group 

 

2 Find the proper meaning: 

 

to brace                                                     national 

 

a to get ready                                        a   inhabitant  

b to hug                                                 b  citizen 

c to look forward to                              c   subject 

 

to harass sb. out                                     supremacy 

 

a to annoy                                             a superiority 

b to make sb. leave                               b supervision  

c to charge                                            c suspicion 

  

to outlaw                                               achievement 

  

a to enact                                              a accomplishment 

b too revise                                           b result 

c to make illegal                                   c goal 

 

to brand                                                  customs 

 

to label                                                  a common habit                                                

b to hire                                                b tax duty 

c to make                                              c legal source 

 

3 Use the following words to fill in the gaps; be careful, one expression is redundant: 

 

landmark ruling, time off work, part-time request, dismissal, to deny a claim, mental disorder, 

a bedrock, directive, entirety 

 

The employer’s lawyer recommended …………. the employee’s …….. for damages. 

Conservatives consider family values to be the …………. of the society. 

Carers for disabled need more………… 
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We decided to meet your……….. 

The………….. must be transposed in their full …………. 

According to scientific research more and more people suffer from …………..these days. 

Everybody is awaiting ………… on a right to die, i.e. euthanasia. 

 

4 Create word families: 

 

verb                                        noun                                               adjective 

 

                                               burden 

to direct 

                                               respiration 

                                               caution 

to expand 

                                                                                                        binding 

                                                                                                        original 

to affect  

                                                                                                         governing 

 

5 Fill in the proper prepositions: 

 

The adopted rule greatly extended the right ……. flexible working. 

Businesses are braced …. a rise in the amount of compensation ….. not following the rule.. 

EU directive bars discrimination ….workplace as well as other types… discrimination 

Employees who are associated ….disabled persons deserve higher status … protection. 

The case was brought … Sharon Coleman, a former secretary. 

It is a historic step ……… equality of employees. 

Many people are struggling to juggle work …… care obligations. 

 

The law imposed an obligation ….variety… subjects. 

The EU was created … the TEU … 1992. 

Free movement … persons and services was achieved ….creation …… free trade area.  

All quotas … the amount of goods were removed.  

A common level … duty was set …. goods from non-member states. 

Community can take legal action where an action cannot be achieved … member states 

…………. their institutions. 

 

8 Practise your translation skills 

 

1 Akúkoľvek formu diskriminácie na pracovisku je nevyhnutné považovať za porušenie 

zákona. 

2 Európska smernica poskytuje ochranu aj opatrovateľom vážne telesne postihnutých osôb.  

3 Členské štáty su zaviazané novelizovať svoju legislatívu týkajúcu sa pracovnoprávnych 

vzťahov tak, aby bola v súlade s európskymi normami.  

4 Špeciálny súd prerokoval predmetné podanie a vo svojom rozsudku uznal nárok 

navrhovateľky. 

5 Spoločnost potrebuje dôkladne zaškolených manažérov, ktorí si uvedomujú potrebu 

rovnakého a spravodlivého prístupu k zamestnancom so zvláštnymi potrebami.  

6 Sme pripravení zabezpečiť flexibilné pracovné podmienky vrátane skráteného pracovného 

času pre zamestnancov, ktorí túto potrebu dostatočne zdôvodnia.  
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7 Veľká väčšina opatrovateľov sa snaží zosúladiť svoje zamestnanie so starostlivosťou o 

postihnutého blizkeho človeka. 

8 Európska únia stojí na tzv. troch pilieroch - spoločnej zahraničnej a bezpečnostnej politike, 

spoloupráci v oblasti vnútra a spravodlivosti a troch spoločenstvách, t.j. ECSC, EC, 

EURATOM 

9 Základným cieľom Únie je ekonomická integrácia založená na jednotnom vnútornom trhu. 

10 Členské štáty odstránili v rámci Únie všetky colné prekážky a kvóty týkajuce sa objemu 

tovaru. 

11 Na tovar z nečlenských štátov je uvalená rovnaká colná povinnosť, tzv. CCT. 

12 Princíp subsidiarity umožnuje Spoločenstvu konať  iba v prípadoch, ak z istého dôvodu 

nemôžu konať jednotlivé členské štáty  v rámci svojich národných inštitúcií. 

13 Pristúpenie k Európskemu spoločenstvu výrazne obmedzuje práva jednotlivých štátov a 

ovplyvňuje národnú suverenitu.  

14 Jednotný európsky akt z roku 1986 obsahuje ustanovenia zakladajúce povinnosť 

Spoločenstva podniknúť nevyhnutné opatrenia na dosiahnutie spoločného trhu. 

15 Nariadenia EU su primo aplikovateľné v členských štátoch EU a sú pre ne záväzné v 

celom rozsahu. 

16 Smernice musia byt transponované, t.j. implementované do národnej legislatívy a sú pre 

členské štáty záväzné z hladiska ich výsledku. 

17 Rozhodnutia Európskeho súdneho dvora sú záväzné pre strany, ktorých sa týkajú. 

18 Odporúčania a stanoviská majú iba odporúčajúcu hodnotu.   

 

 

10 Subject-matter comprehension check 

Use as much new vocabulary as possible to discuss: 

 

1 The establishment of the EU 

2 The EU Communities and its “three pillars” 

3 The aim of the Community and the way of its achievement 

4 The three sources of EU law 

5 The five types of legal act 

6 The merits and consequences of the European ruling on carer’s rights 

 


